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Presentations


**Publications**


**Grants:**

**Ongoing Projects:**


*Kentucky Care Coordination for Community Transitions Program (KC3T)*. This program is funded through a collaboration between Appalachian Regional Healthcare and the University of Kentucky Center of Excellence in Rural Health-Hazard and is examining the used of community navigation for individuals with neurological conditions to decrease 30 and 60-day hospital readmissions and emergency department utilization. Role: Co-Director. Funding period: 06/01/2015-05/31/2016

*Appalachian Patient Stroke Recovery and Research Registry:* The goal of this collaboration between the Office of the VP Executive Health Affairs/UKHC, the KY Stroke Network, the Kentucky Appalachian Rural Rehabilitation Network, and the University of Kentucky CCTS Biomedical Information (BMI) core to develop a stroke registry for both operational use and research. Office of VP Executive Health Affairs/UKHC. Role: Co-Director. Funding Period: 09/01/2013 to 05/31/2016

**Completed Projects:**


*Coordinating and Assisting the Reuse of Assistive Technology Project (CARAT).* This is to expand and enhance the basic pilot study. Contract with Kentucky Office of Vocational Rehabilitation. Funding period 10/08/13-06/30/14: Role: PI, Award Amount is $28,080.

*Health Navigation for Reintegration of Stroke Patients in Rural Communities.* University of Kentucky Center for Clinical and Translational Science (CCTS) pilot award. Funding Period: 10/1/13-05/31/15: Role: PI, Award Amount: $82,800.
13 grants totaling $1,517,647 of funding

1. Planning Grant for Establishing a Collaborative Team to Investigate: Health and quality of life related challenges for individuals with spinal cord injury, living in medically underserved areas of Kentucky, receiving rehabilitation services. Kentucky Experimental Program to Stimulate Competitive Research. Role: PI. Funding Period: 6/16/08-6/14/09. Award Amount: $16,706

2. Rural Spinal Cord Injury Rehabilitation Conference. The University of Kentucky Vice President for Research Small Conference Grant. Role: PI. Funding Period 7/01/09-6/30/10. Award Amount: $5000.


5. The 3rd Annual Kentucky Appalachian Rural Rehabilitation Network Conference: Issues related to spinal cord injury and stroke. The University of Kentucky Vice President for Research Small Conference Grant. Role: PI Funding Period 7/01/11-6/30/12. Award Amount: $4000.

6. Enhancing the Capacity of the Kentucky Appalachian Rural Rehabilitation Network. National Institutes of Health, National Center for Minority Health and Health Disparities. (1RC4MD005760-01) Role: Co-PI. Funding Period: 07/06/2010-06/30/2013. Award Amount: $1,000,000. This grant has been funded to develop the infrastructure needed to conduct translational research within Appalachian rural communities as well as translate research results into services to improved long-term healthcare serviced and quality of life for persons with neurological conditions living in those rural communities.

7. Coordinating and Assisting the Reuse of Assistive Technology Project (CARAT). This is to expand and enhance the basic pilot study. Contract with Kentucky Office of Vocational Rehabilitation. Role: PI. Funding period 10/08/13-06/30/14: Award Amount is $28,080.


10. Kentucky-Coordinated Care for Community Transition Program (KC3T). This is a continuation of the Stroke Navigator program and is funded through a collaboration with Appalachian Regional Healthcare and the UK Center for Excellence in Rural Health. Role: Co-PI. Funding Period: 7/1/15-6/30/16. Amount of award: $56,000.

